BOAT REVIEWS 2013
More than 200 reviews and videos

Plus 45 “First Look” Videos
BOAT REVIEWS 2013
all 204 of them

More than a dozen years ago, boats.com began publishing professionally written boat reviews. Today, we host a library of 1700 reviews that cover a spectrum of boat classes and sizes. We’ve made a commitment to cover the new-boat market, and in 2013, our top-flight review team produced another 204 reviews. That’s close to 4 per week, and we’re not even counting the dozens of videos made at boat shows to introduce new models.

We’re proud to share this downloadable, interactive PDF which will make it easy for you to find an entire year’s worth of reviews in one place. Whether it’s an article or a video, click on the title and you’ll jump right to it.

We’ve also included our Top Picks in five popular boat classes: fishing, pontoons, cruisers, runabouts, and sail. The boats were chosen by our expert reviewers as some of the best 2013 models for each class. Naturally, you’ll find links to the original articles, where you’re welcome to offer your own opinion!

Have a super boating season, and we’ll see you on the water.

The Editors
editor@boats.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quick Videos</th>
<th>Only have a minute?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our “First Look” videos will whet your appetite.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Baja Outlaw 26</th>
<th>Cruisers Yachts 328</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 Viking 52C</td>
<td>Dehler 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 World Cat 295 DC</td>
<td>Dusky 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Yellowfin 36</td>
<td>Epic 22 SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowcat 32</td>
<td>Fairline Targa 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavaria 41</td>
<td>Flying Fish Hovercraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavaria Virtess 420</td>
<td>Four Winns Sundowner 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benelli PWC</td>
<td>Fountaine Pajot 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneteau Monte Carlo MC5</td>
<td>Garcia 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneteau Oceanis 38</td>
<td>Grady-White Freedom 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneteau Oceanis 55</td>
<td>Greenline 40 Hybrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Whaler 350 EU Edition</td>
<td>Hanse 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRP Rolls Out Joystick Control</td>
<td>Hurricane SunDeck 2690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver 34</td>
<td>IDesMa LMC 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver C40</td>
<td>Jeanneau NC 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheoy Lee 87</td>
<td>Jeanneau Velaasco 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris-Craft Corsair 25</td>
<td>Leopard 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobia 201 Center Console</td>
<td>Maritimo M58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt 336</td>
<td>Marlow 80 Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mastercraft X-10 Tow Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monterey 234 Supersport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outboard Joysticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxygene, the Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker 770 Weekender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Princess 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Princess V48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pro-Line 23 Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hemingway Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulator 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riva 63 Virtus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robalo R180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Champion 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Hunt 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Marine 557 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outboards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skeeter ZX22VSunreef 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunseeker Predator 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAG 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiara 50 Coupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VanDutch 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velodyne Martini 1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our 10 Top Fishing Boats

- Princecraft Nanook DLX WS
- Regulator 25
- Maverick HPXV II
- Belzona 325 Center Console
- Boston Whaler 350 Outrage
- Everglades 355 T
- Jim Smith 105
- Ocean Yachts 37 Express
- Pathfinder 2600 HPS Bay Crusher
- Pioneer 220 Bay Sport
Our 10 Top Pontoon Boats

- Premier 290 Grand View
- Bennington 2575 QCW I/O
- Manitou 25 Legacy SRS
- Lowe Platinum 23 RFL
- Bennington 21 SLX
- Sun Tracker Bass Buggy 16 DLX
- Harris FloteBote Crowne 250
- AquaPatio 240 OB Elite
- Cypress Cay Cabana 220
- Sylvan S5

©2014 boats.com
Our 10 Top Cruisers

- Pursuit 365 SCI
- Marlow Mainship 32
- Back Cove Downeast 37
- Carver C40
- Monte Carlo MC5
- Grand Banks Eastbay 50 SX
- Azimut 55S
- Pershing 62
- Princess Yachts V62
- Hatteras 100 RP
Our 10 Top Runabouts

Chaparral 257 SSX

Cobalt R5

Formula 240 Bowrider Sport

Interceptor 24PCI

Malibu Wakesetter 20 MXZ

MasterCraft ProStar

Mastercraft X10

Moomba Mondo

Stingray 250LR

Tigé ASR
Alerion 41: Daysailer, or Cruiser?

American Tugs 365: Cruising, Pocket Trawler Style

Aspen 32 C100 Escape Power Cat: Asymmetrical Harmony

aHqua2O Mini-Sub: The Ultimate Play Toy

Axis A20: Exciting But Affordable

Azimut Magellano 43: Style in a Slo-Fast

Baja 247 Islander: Blurring the Lines

Bavaria B/One: Sportsboat with Weekend Potential

Bavaria Cruiser 33: Heavy-Air Test, Flying Colors

Bavaria Vision 42: All in the Family

Bavaria Vision 46: Sailing to your Own Tune

Bayliner 190 DB: Deckboat for a Crowd

Bayliner 210: Deckboat with an Improved Attitude

Bayliner 215DB: Put the Sport in Watersports

Bayliner Element: Need an Inexpensive Runabout? Deckboat? Bowrider?

Belize 52: Twist on Tradition

Belize 54 Sedan: Comfort, Performance, and Style

Beneteau Sense 46: Multihull Appeal, Monohull Benefits

Beneteau Oceanis 55: Call it a Yacht, not a Sailboat

Blue Jacket 40: Performance Cruiser Kismet

Boston Whaler 240 Dauntless: No Restrictions

Boston Whaler Dauntless 270: Newer, Bigger, Better

Boston Whaler 350 Outrage: Man Your Battle Stations

Brig Navigator 570: A Refreshing Treat
Carolina Skiff J 16: Simplicity is Beauty
Carolina Skiff Introduces Fun Chaser FGP 2100 Pontoon Boat
Carver C34 Command Bridge: Meat and Potatoes
Carver C40: A New Cruiser is Coming to Town
Centurion Elite V C4: Wakeboard, Water Ski with Value
Chaparral 257 SSX: Moving Forward
Cheoy Lee Alpha 87 Express Sportbridge: Up-Sized Performance and Style
Chris-Craft Carina 20: Don’t Call it a Bowrider
Cobalt R5: Runabout Reawakening
Cobalt R7: R is for Righteous
Cobia 201 Center Console: Fishing for Confidence
Cobia 22 Dual Console: Efficiency in a Fish-N-Ski
Cobia 296 Center Console: Offshore Galore
Concept 4400: Inside a True Crossover
Chris-Craft Capri 21: A Retro Runabout
Cruisers Cantius 48: Video Boat Review
Cruisers Sport Series 208 Bowrider: Fun, Fun, Fun!

2014 Cruisers Sport Series 208: Video Boat Review
Cruisers Sport Series 238: Video Boat Review
Cruisers Sport Series 258: Bowrider with Bling
2014 Cruisers Sport Series 258: Video Boat Review
2014 Cruisers Sport Series 259: Video Boat Review
2014 Cruisers Sport Series 278 Extreme Package: Video Boat Review
2014 Cruisers Sport Series 279: Video Boat Review
C (continued)

Cruisers Sport Series 279: Cuddy Cabin, Cruisers Style
Cruisers Sport Series 298: Video Boat Review
Cruisers Yachts 45 Cantius: Bathe in the Glory
Cypress Cay Cayman LE 250: Video Boat Review
C. W. Hood 32: Classic Daysailer, Modern Advantages

D

Deep Impact 399 Cabin Center Console: It Will Wow You
Dehler 38: A 50th Anniversary Design
Dragonfly 32: Shred, Travel, and Rest
Dufour Yachts 36p: Racing Sailboat, or Cruiser? Yes.
Dufour Grand Large 500: Revolution, Not Evolution
Dusky 278: More LOA for Your Money

E

Eagle 44: Yacht Club Eye-Candy
Elan Impression 494: Cruiser in a Class By Itself
Elan 210: Compact Cruiser Racer
Epic 22 SC: A Fishing Boat That’s… Epic?
Everglades 355 T CC: For the Extreme Angler

F

Flying Fish Hovercraft: Feeling Crazy?
Formula 240 Bowrider Sport: Popularity Contest
Fountaine Pajot Summerland 40: Trawler, Catamaran In One
Four Winns Debuts New Horizon 290 Luxury Runabout

KEY: 🇬🇧=UK Review  📼=Video
Gemini Legacy 35: Sailing Catamaran, Reborn
Grady-White Freedom 192 Dual Console: Small, but Smart
Great Harbour N37: A Trawler for Two
Greenline 40: Still an Attractive Hybrid Concept
Gunfleet 58: Luxurious Blue Water Cruiser

Hallberg-Rassy 55: Small Giant
Hanse 345: Finding the Way
Hanse 415: German Precision Meets Effortless Sailing
Hardy 62: Tough-Guy Trawler or Luxury Expedition Cruiser?
Harris FloteBote Grand Mariner SL 250: Pontoon for Prime Time
Harris Flotebote Grand Mariner SL 250: Video Boat Review
Harris Flotebote Royal 230: Video Boat Review
Harris FloteBote Solstice 240: The Boat is the Destination
Harris FloteBote Sunliner 240: Not Your Grandfather’s Pontoon Boat
Hewes Redfisher 18: Shallow Water Specialist
Hunt 44 Express Cruiser: Video Boat Review
Hunter 22: A Boat for All Purposes
Hurricane SunDeck 2690 Deck Boat: Inventive Nature

Iguana 24: Amphibious in Nature
Interceptor 24 PCi: A Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing
J

J/88 Boat Review: Going Sailing for Work

Jarrett Bay 34: Walkaround Boat with Flare—and Outboards

Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 469: Powerful Package

Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 469: Refined Lines

Jim Smith 105: The Ultimate Sportfishing Convertible?

Jupiter 41 Sport Bridge: Celebrity Appeal

L

Larson LSR 2000, LSR 2100, and LSR 2300: A New Family of Family Runabouts

Larson 850 LX: Entry Level Bowrider

Leopard 48: Two Cockpits Are Better Than One

Lund Offers Fishy Family Fun

Lund Tyee 1800: Big Water Specialist

M

MasterCraft ProStar: New School Ski Boat

Minor Offshore 25: Four-Season Walkaround from Finland

N

NEEL 45: Creature Comfort meets High Performance Trimaran

NISI Yachts Delivers First 1700 Xpresso

Nordhavn 40: A Trawler that Goes the Distance

O

Ocean Yachts 37: From Billfisher to Tuna Time

Oyster 125: Innovative and Impressive

Oyster 625: Pedigree Under Sail
Parker 23 Walkaround: Fishing Boat Done KISS
Pathfinder 2200: Live-Baiting Bonanza
Pathfinder 2600 HPS Bay Boat: All Hail the King
Pioneer 220 Bay Sport: Inshore Fishing Frenzy
Piranha P6: High Spec Build
Prestige 450: Sport or Flybridge, Make Your Choice
Prestige 620 S: Flybridge Meets Express in a Motoryacht
2014 Princecraft Nanook DLX WS Video Boat Review
2014 Princecraft Quorum 25 SE: Video Boat Review
2014 Princecraft Sport 177: Video Boat Review
Princencraft Vectra 23: A Big Pontoon Boat With a Small Price
Princencraft Vectra 23: Video Boat Review
Princess V48: Mid-sized IPS Pod Drive Sports Cruiser
Quicksilver Capture Pilothouse 755: Pilothouse Fisher
Ranger Tugs R-27: A Mini-Trawler that Maximizes Space
Ranger Tugs R-31: Pocket Trawler Panacea
Regulator 23: Classic Center Console
Regulator 25: Eternal Bond
Revolver 42: Coming to America
Rinker Captiva 236 BR: Bowrider For Family Fun
Riviera 445 SUV: A Milestone Sport Yacht
Rustler 33: A Classic Weekender

KEY: =UK Review  =Video
SB20: New Builder, New Look

Shakespeare 700 SC: A Cruiser with Attitude

Stingher 800 GT Sport Black Carbon Edition: A Good New Look

TAG60: Cutting-Edge Sailing Catamaran

Tattoo 26: A Sailboat You Can Trailer

Technohull Aquavite 888 Sport RIB

Tiara 3900 Coronet: Express Your Success

Tiara 50 Coupe: The Captain’s Boat

Tigé ASR: Wake Up and Wakeboard

Tigé R20: Put a Pickle Fork In It

Tracker Grizzly 1548 Sportsman: Cast and Blast

Triumph 186 Sportsman: Roplene Plastic Fantastic

Vripack 20: Start of the Solar Racing Revolution?

World Cat 295 DC: Powercat with Purpose

XP33: True Cruiser-Racer

Yamaha AR192 and SX192 Jet Boats: Sporty, Supercharged

2014 Yamaha WaveRunner VX: Review from Our PWC Expert

Yamarin Cross 60: Versatile Aluminum Leisure Craft

KEY: =UK Review =Video
HOT OFF THE PRESS
2014 boat reviews

ALREADY ADDED IN 2014

Amel 64: A Bluewater Cruiser With Choices, Choices, Choices

Arbor 26 Boat Test: Dream Daysailer Built in Britain

ArrowCat Express 32: Power Catamaran with Purpose

Bayliner 642: A Light-Footed Driving Package

Couach 2600 Fly: French Cuisine

Hanse 505: Sailing into the Future

Hanse 505: A Successful Reinvention

2014 Harris FloteBote Solstice 240: Video Boat Review

Hylas 63: A Cruising Sailboat for the Detail Oriented

MJM 29z: A Fast, Fuel Efficient Cruiser With Downeast Flair

Nordic Tugs 42: A Capable Trawler in Tugboat Clothing

Rinker Captiva 236 CC: One Reasonable Runabout

Robalo R245: Walkaround Juggernaut

Sea Ray 350 SLX: Day Boat Gone Wild

SeaVee 430 Fish-Around: Center Console or Cuddy Cabin? Yes.

Stingray 250LR: Top Shelf Bowrider

Sundance DX 18: Simple Pleasure

Venture 39: A Fine Line

Viking 52 Convertible: Trolling Thunder